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  In developed countries the Certified Tax Agent system has many years of evolution 
and it was improved gradually during the course of the development of market 
economy. However, in China the CTA system was established for the reform of tax 
administration system during the transitional period from the planned economy to the 
market economy. Therefore, the CTA system in China has a clear different 
institutional change from that in developed countries. 
  The evolvement of the CTA system in developed country is a process from primary 
period to advanced period with following characteristics: the practitioner was 
individual person at first and then the vocation organization, the agency area became 
more and more wide and the vocation management became rigorous during the course 
of the CTA development. While in China the CTA system has only years of history in 
China since the Temporary Rule of the Certified Tax Agents Competency System was 
instituted by the Ministry of Personnel and State Administration of Taxation of 
People’s Republic of China in 1996. 
  The CTA in China tried to provide tax service and concerning tax visa service as an 
important modern service vocation in the market economy. They has played a more 
and more important social role of the taxation career, protecting the national taxation 
benefits and taxpayers’ legal rights and interests, serving the market economy and 
taxation career.  
   Effective demand and supply is indispensable for a robust institution. The demand 
factors of the CTA system include constitution order, market economy system, 
modern enterprise system, the reform of the taxation administration and so on. The 
CTA system can reduce the taxation cost for the government and protect the 
taxpayers’ legal rights and interests. Government, taxpayers and tax agency the mutual 
relationship among government, taxpayers and tax agency exhibit the characteristic of 
interacting and interdependent. The supply factors of the CTA system include 
constitution order, institutional environment, the function change of the government, 













tropism or the cognizing degree of the supply principle part and informal institutional 
factors. The CTA system in China has some limitation in demand and supply because 
of the unstable system environment and the lacking experience of system innovation 
in our economy transitional period. For example, the immoderate structure of the 
system demand and supply, the non-effective demand in tax agency market, the delay 
of the statute supply, the nonstandard CTA system supply and the limited scope of the 
tax agency market. Which make it necessary to consider our actual taxation system 
mode, taxation legal surroundings and tax collection system during the development 
course of the CTA system in China. Thus, the desirable measures include offering 
effective system supply, quickening legislation of the CTA, regulating the trade area 
of the CTA, strengthening the vocation administration of the CTA, improving the 
character of the CTA, publicizing the CTA system, and strictly improving the CTA 
career. 
  The compendium of the eleventh 5-year programming urge to develop such 
economic visa service as the accountant , the audit, the tax, the assets evaluation, 
calibration, inspection and meterage, and checking-goods and so on in strict standard. 
The CTA is a new vocation in China’s socialistic market economy, and it is a certain 
result of the service industry development with the agency career principle. The CTA 
acting as an agency career with concerning taxation visa and taxation service has 
become an important part in social taxation career. The normative development of 
CTA system is benefit to build harmonious taxation environment, to improve the 
taxation collection quality and to promote the economy development. 
  According to the commitments of entering the WTO, the taxation service market is 
open to the foreign practitioners in 2006. The domestic CTA are faced with huge 
challenge. There is a long distance concerning the management level, management 
scope, service quality, market consciousness and service idea between China and 
developed countries. Therefore, in a word, our national situation and the international 
experience are the foundation and basic principles to establish the CTA system in China.    
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